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4ZA HELPFUL LIFE.
bteng celled to tea* rick 

ghV wd Henry Ward Bsachar, “who mu, 
. •.roralghtaan yaanof 4' 

A petbmm Informed w lhat she had Ьмт 
tick 1* tuai* mouth», art that ihe had be-

"'T

We Offer $ 1,000haa the meet* disposition. and «bai» the 
■at patient aaatnie iawginable. And you 
aught la hear her talk ; one can hardly tell 
whether «he talks 01 prey». It 1» Heaven to 
ge into her room.* I wanted a Utile mote of 

(*eifirit of Heaven, eo I went to see her. 1 
ara» engaged in the special labor» of a reviv
al of religion et the time.

“Shelaid: 1 hear olwhat you are doing,
.and of what mjrcompanlons are doing, and to
il long to go oat and labor for Christ ; and '
It teems vary strange to me that God keeps 
ma here oe this tick bed * ‘My dear child,’ 
saM L *do yoe not know that you are preach
ing Christ to this whole household, and to

. ree

For a Disease Germ That Llquozorye
of ежу-

Can’t Kill.

tionorrbeu^Gleet Women* Dtowif
On every bottle of Llquoaone we of

fer 11,000 for a disease germ that it 
cannot kill We do this to assure yon 
that Uqnosone done kill 

And It la the only way
In the body without killing the 

Any drug that кШа germa 
la a poison, and It cannbt be taken in
ternally, Medidne la almost helpless 
tn any germ disease. It Is this fact 
which gives TJquozooe its worth to 
humanity: a worth so great that, after 
testing the product,for two year», 
through physicians and hospitals, we 
pal* 1100,000 for the America» rights 
And we havespent over one million dol
lars, In one year, to buy the first bot
tle art give It tree tn each sick one 
who would try tt

art Uquosoue—Ilka an 
gen—is deadly to vegetal matter.

Llquoaone goes Into the stomach, 
Into the bowels =and Into the blood, 
to go wherever the blood goes No 
germ can escape It and none can re
el it ft The results are Inevitable, for 
a germ disease must end when the 
germs are killed. Then Llquozone, 
acting as a wonderful tonic, quickly 
restore» a condition of perfect health. 
Diseases which have resisted medi
cine for years yield at once to Uquo- 
XOO6, and it cures diseases which medi
cine never cures. Half the people you 
meet—-wherever you ere—can tell you 
of cures that were made by it

the results of 1 ціпи rtf or ixii Koootl blood.Innervons debility LiqtHmmo arts as » rlttUser. neoompUeliine wb*t no arugs can do.

germ*
known to kill

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need Llquozone, and have 

never tried it, please send us this 
coupon. We T ill then mall you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
elze bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it This is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Llquozone Is, and what it 
can do. In Justice to yourself, please, 
accept It to-day, for It places you un
der no obligation whatever.

Llquozone costs БОо. and $1.

-

art patience and Christian «ample are 
ksewa and read by alL You are laboring 
foe Christ mom «factually than you could
aaywbwe alee,* Her bee brightened ; she Germ Diseases.

These are the known germ diseases. 
АП that medicine can do tor these 
troubles Is to help Nature overcome 
the germs,: and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. Llquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease muet end. 
and forever. That la Inevitable.

looked ap without a word ; and doubtless 
she gave thanks to God. and angles sang 

sweetly than befon.”—Et-


Асі* ІЛХе Oxygen.

Llquozone 1* not made by com
pounding drugs, nor to there any alco
hol in It- Its virtues ere derived sole
ly from gas—largely oxygen g же—by a 
process requiring Immense apparatus 
art 14 days' time. This process has, 
lor mere than » years, bee» the con
stant subject of scientific and chemical 
research.

The result to 1 liquid that does what 
ary gen does. It fa a nerve food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing In 
the world to you. Its effect* ere ex
hilarating. vitalising, purifying. Yet It 
Il аж âbeOlutely certain germicide The 

to that firms are vegetables;

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again, 
the blanks and mail it to The iUquozone Company, 558-5/14 Wrtassh Ave., Chicago.OPR BURDEN BEARER.

Do apt let us be afraid of 
TflBÜpl slept as little like carrying the pos- 
sibla lead el this new year as a grass-hop- 
pel Never mind! Perhaps that is how we 
ought I» feel You must have something to 
tiw graal Compaaioa to do I Do not let u.

God and our burden too I 
1 passage in Isaiah where,

With pathetic irony, the prophet declare 
that the people are busy carrying their gods, 
wle ali It» time the gleet Jehovah is wait
ing to cany the people! No, our little 
strength will soon lash out. The seal com
ptante am not our weakness

art diBcatoaiof the year, but all these 
«•mw Almighty Friend 1 "My 

■mam shall go with thee," and thou shall 
lack wither light aer might ; “as thy day so 
*01 thy abaagthbe," art “at eventide it
dntt be light * And listening let me gladfy run

“ацГЩ** HArtobud£
*gt.l*i upoa Hun and allow Hun to carry ^ hour wheB*^ü heârol are one.
aer lead. Aa aged, weary woman, carrying —Mark Guy Pea-se.
a basket, get tetotke train with me the other 
day, art whin she was seeiad she still kept 
*S heavy bords» apon ber sim I "Lay your 

** said the lrindly voice 
e L*y your burden down,

% 1
My disease ія....... .

ditto» RE3*
ibies "a,eee4..........

Sgr
luoat Troihlo

В A
Give full addreae—Write plainly.

Any physician or hospital Hot .lining Llq 
will be gladly xfipnlieflt for a test.

W* * esrry
HBj£sj!5*r

NONETHE VOICE OF GOD.

1O God, I pray Thee grant to me 
To find within the daily life 

the bur- A space fenced oS from earthly strife, 
Where 1 may wait and watch for Thee.

Do You Realize That a 
Reflected Cough May 
Result In Consumption.

♦ Has a better record than

WOODIivVe

GERMAN
1 TA garden which Thyself hast made ; 

Where grow Thy graces rich and fair. 
And gently breaths the fragrant air, 

And blooms the bliss thot doth not fade.
If yoe have a Cold, Cough, 

Hoarseness, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs: 
what you, want is a harmless and 
certain remedy that will cure yoe 
at once.

There la nothing so healing, 
soothing, and invigorating to the 
lunge as the balsamic properties of 
the pine bee.

/
BAKING

POWDER.
Nearly half a century has passed 

since it was first manufactured and it is yet
1

■DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY РШВ SYRUP

Contains the potent healing virtue» 
el the pine, wjth other absorbent, 
expectorant end soothing medi
etas» of recognized worth.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
checks the irritating cough, soothes 
art heal» the inflamed Lungs 
and Bronchial Tubes, loosens the 
phlegm, and gives a prompt retire 
at relie! from that choked-up, 
stalled feeling.

Fries Î5 cent» per bottle.
Be sura and ask for Dr. Wood’s

ON A POST CARD.
Roachvala, N. R, 

Jan. 10, ropy, 
deem of Gates

AN EASY WAY

el a wurkMgi
seeps : tka train will carry both it and you.*

‘I will give thee last:” not by the absence 
el esrhsa. bet by the happy assurance of health.
««alary : net by the absence of the hill, but The all important thing i* to keep the
ïjftotBbeseç» «I the spirit ot fainting *-, 5 n
will give thee net”—-1*. bill of fare. Such pampering simply makes

weeeeiiiweieww. a capricious appetite and a feeling that cer-
tain favorite articles of food must be avoid*

To Keep Well.
Please send me two 

Acadian Liniment That liniment sells fast 
It is good. Yours

і It is easy to keep well if we would only 
observe each day a few simple rules of

F.
Jamss S. Nicksbson

Gates* Acadian Liniment
is well-known as being without an equal, 
After exposure to cold a few drops in a cup 
of sweetened hot water will effectually break 
up a Cold or Cough.

A bottle in the borne is a necessity for such 
winter iiu as Toothache, Chilblains and

lie
"IHE SECRET OF THE LORD. ad ■

-. , . b Prof. Wicchold give, pretty good adviceGrt «етапам» «hub the doue and «hub « ю фц sugj#:tj g, „у, ; 4 am 68 years

Wgy tall «оме precious thought te u» «omach, not by eating bran cracker, or 
4M- "*■ dieting of any aort: on the contrary 1 always

eat what my appetite craves, but daily tor 
the peat eight yean 1 have made it a prac
tice to take one or two of Stuart’s Dyspeptic 
Tablet* after each meal, and 1 attribute my 
robust health for a man of my age to the 
daily uee of Stuart'* Tablets.

My physiciaa first advis-d 
because he «aid they

L
EQuinsy.

For Rheumatism when applied hot it 
brin p relief. - ;

Diphtheria and Sore Throat 
and efficiently cured by it.

Best because strongest. Sold everywhere by 
C. GATES SON & CO., 

Middleton, N. S,

I ■quickly

aoaaetimaa «hob tite door art heaps us 

Thetas
■aaflfêb gentle touch may quiet, till 
Hi wk japan What out weary heart» love

heat.

Ort
C-

LOW RATESteveriah haste, our deep un-
1F YOU have;

‘
first advised me to use them 

were perfectly harm
ікрі ttm Boot, and though fees and were not a secret patent medicine, 

but contained only the natural digestivis, 
peptones, and diastase, and after using tb<m 
a few weeks I have never ceased to thank 
him for his advice. .

1 honestly believe the habit of taking ,
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tableb after meals is the I
£'*to^,kk ■T.^rand^S ' COCOA and CHOCOLATE PORTufeor.
health to the well and strong.”

rt^gro^intbaUto0,0-, of JSntMtKiL4:

Gfld*. children. Chnat’a aaremty was one of perfect d,gestion and to ward ofi diaease, 
istakabie signe of his filial and the safest; best known and most widely 
tired and hungry and thirety

»*4 і» para, but we cannot imaguie toman- household from Maine to 
stouaor fratfuL Hiamiad «ras kept ш per- Great Britain and Aust

SECOND CLASS TICKETSTO SEl L, WRITE US. We pay highest 
market prices.

F. H, WILLIAMS CO., Luone.
fit John. N. B.

Grt
II f’tte^Hla* hand,

H worry jjaawjtiwet. and toil end rin,
Ged S Word may wait within for yovr and

—Selected.

„ From ST. JOHN, N. B.

To VANCOUVER, n.C.....
VICTORIA. В C............:.
NEW WESTMINSTERS C. 
SEATTLE & TACOMA,

I■hall we not wait and

№50COWAN’S
Ь

To NELSON, В. C...............
ROBSON У TRAIL, В C...
RQSSLAND. В. C................
GREENWOOD, В. C.........
MIDWAY, В. C................

On sale daily March tst to May 15th, tgoj.
Proportionate Rates to other points. 

A1»o to points in COLORADO, IDAHO, 
UTAH, MONTANA and CALIFORNIA. 
Cali an..........

Thf y are the choiceet of all. 
Trv them. #54.00

Me
WANTED.

BOYS and GIRLS to sell our household 
specialities. Cash commission or premiums 
given. Address

te uyspepsia labiets. 
found m evefcvwell regulated 
om Maine to California and in

He

sfewer fretful His mtad was Kept in per- Ureat Britain and Axistralia are rapidly 
feel peaes because it was stayed on God. pushing their way into popular favor.

Mssersseff і5?ЕВ®595
eete ye»."—lelacted. often do fifty dollan' worth of good.

MnCÂNTILl Аошст,
7* Stanley Street,

•t Jeke, N. B.
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